
ISOTHERM
'isotherm, n. Line on lnap between

places where normal degree of heat is the
same. ('aisouOa:m).

'issue, r. v.i. & t. Come, go, out; be out-
come (from); have outcome (in) ; make
public, get out (book etc.); give out (to
army etc.). z. n. Outgoing; outlet; off-
spring; effect, outcome; question under
discussion; money, copies of newspapers,
stamps etc. issued at one tirne. At i.,
under discussion; join i. u'ilh person on,
have argument about. ('isju:).

'isthmus, n. Neck of land joining 2
greater bits. ('ismas).

it (its; pl. they, them, their), pron. The
thing named, in question; used with
TMrERSoNAL v. (Haue) /., sp., IHurn.]
(have) sex attraction. -'selft pron. Sae
sur. (it).

I'talian, n., a. (Language, person) of Italy.
(i'taljan).

i'talic, a. (Of print) sloping. -s, n. pl. Italic
letters. '-ize (i'talisaiz), v.t. Get printed
in italics. (i'talik).

itch, v.i., n. (Have) troubling feeling in
skin causing impulse to give it a iub;
(bave) troubling desire (for, to do). (itJ).

'item, n. One thing, rrnit, in Iist eti.;
detail (of news etc.). '-ize, v.t. Put
down, give, everv itern of, ('aitam).

'iterate, v.t. Say again (arrd again) ('itareit).
i'tinerant, a. Going from piace to place.

(i'tinerant).
i'tinerary, n., a. Details of way(tobe) taken

on journey;

rI.nrHrxrs etc.,
used for orna-
ments. ('aivari).

'ivy, n. Evergreen
IVY

wall-plant with dark green, 5-pointed
leaves. ('aivi).

J
jab, v.t., n. Give rough push to; grve

(thing) sudden push (izlo). (d3ab).
'jabber, v.i. & t., n. Be talking quickly,

with little sense; say quickly, not
dearly. ('dgaba).

'jabot, n. Material banging in folds donn
front of dress, or [Hist.] shirt, from neck.
('3abou).

iac\ r. n. Instrument for lifting weights
by pushing up, Sp., one for lif ting rvheel of
automobile etc. off earth I xxevr in cards;
sort of ship's flag. Evcry mat j., everyone ;j. in ctficc,uoimportant person whomakes
much of his authority; j. ta/, coulmou

(ai'tinarari).'t"f#;-,ft"*t:]f,,lE
stance lormrnE 'dhstance lorlrung
long teeth of
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sailor. z. v.t. Get lifted with j. '-anapes
n. Boy or girl, young man, of forward
behaviour. '-ass, n. I{ale ,rss; foolish
person; sort oI Australian bird. J.-boot,
n. High boot coming ovcr knee. '-daw,
n. Scrt of smali cnos' given to taking
small bright things. 'j.-in-the-box, n.
Plaything in form of box rvith man etc.
jumping up rvhen cover is lifted. 'j.-
kuife, n. Great {olding knife. 'j.-of-'ail-
trades, n. One able to do number oI
diflerent sorts of worlt. j.-rabbit, n.
Great N. Am. H,c,nn. (d3ak).

'Jackal, n. Dog-like animai. ('d3akc:l).
'jacket, n. Short coat; outer cover round

boiler etc.; Ioose outer cover for book.
('d3akit).

Jaco'bean, a. Of time of Eng. James I.
'Jacobite, n., a. Supporter of Eng.
James II and his family after his rule
was ended. (d3akou'bian).

jade, n. Poor, overworked horse; [Let.]
- !"d woman. '-d, a. 'fired. (d3eid). - -

jade, n. Hard, gen. [freen, jewel' stone.
ja$, r. n. Sharp rough point of stone etc.;
_- rough cut. z. v.t. Make jj. in. (d3ag).
Ja$uar, n. Great Am. animal - of 

- 
cat

family. ('d3agwa:).
jail, n. Geor. (dsejl).
jam, r. v.t. & i. Get crushed between z

things; get (part oi machine etc.),
become, fixed so that it is unable to
be moved, worked; get pushed together
in mass; put with force (into, onto)'. z. n.
A jamming. (dgam).

jam, rr. Srveet paste made by boiling fruit
with sugar.

jamb, n. Side (support) of doorway,
window, fireplace. (d:am).

(thing) with sharp, unpleasing sound;
make j. J. with,beout of harmony with.

'Jar!,on, n. Language without clear sense;
poor form of a language; special, strange-
sounding words, language, of experts.
('d3a:g"an).

'Jasmin(e), n. Plant with wood stem and
sweet-smelling flowers. ('d3azmin).

'Jasper, n. Sort of red, yellow, or brown
jewel stone. ('dgaspa).

'jaundice, r. n. Disease caused by stopping
up of nrrr, marked by yellow skin. z. v.t.
Make (mind, outlook) coloured by bitter'
unhappy feeling. ('d3c:ndis).

Jaunt, v.i., n. (Take) short journey sp. for
pleasure. (d3c:nt).

'Jaunty, a. (With air of being) happily
pleased with oneself; giving j. air.
('d3c:nti).

'Javelin, n. Small spEAR for sending
through the air. ('d3avlin).

jaw, r. n. One or other of z bone struc-
tures in which the teeth are fixed;
lCom.l talk. Jj., mouth. z. [Com.] v.i.
& t. Be talking, sp. over-long; give talk
to. 'j.-bone, n. One or other of z foruring
lower jaw. (d3c:).

jay, n. Sorts of bright-coloured bird
making much noise. 'j.-walkin$, n.
Walking across streets without atteution
to control-lights etc. (d3ei).

Jazz, r. n., a. (Music, dancing) in svxco-
pArED rhythm; (of colours etc.) loud,
not in harmony. z. v.i. Be playing,
dancing, j. ($azJ.

tealous, a. Fearing, hating, competition,
sp. in love; being angry, unhappy,
because (of better position t'tc. of
another) ; taking grc:rt care (o/ one's
rights, good rtattrc ctc.). ('tl3r:los).

Jean, [Am.] n. Strong cottorr rrratcrial.- Jj., workrnan's ovt'ritll. (rlj,i:rr).
Jeer, v.i. & t., n. (llc) l:rrrKlrirrfi rrrrkirrrllv a/,' 

making sport of, altotlrr:t; (say) urrliirrrl
words (about). (d3ic).

'jehu, [Hum.] n. I)river, s1 "trv <;rtir:lt
one (from J. of Illur.rc). ('tl'p:. ';:).

je'june, a. (Of writings r'tr:.) rlr y, ttttirttcr'
estilg, poor. (d3i'd3rr:rr).

'jelly, D. Clear, soft, f<xxl ttllrst:tttct:
made from GELATIN; ally 3rrlt, t:lt:ttr
substance like j., sp., tlrlt ttt:trlc lry
boiling fruit with sugar. '-lloh, rr. Jclly'
like sea-animal. ('d3t:li).

'jemmy, n. Iron rod for forr:ittg oJrcrt- 
dcrcrs, sp. for purposc of critttr:. ('tl 1r:rrri).

'jenny, n. CneNr able to bc trtovtrl ulrottt;
serftxtxc-;. ('dgerri).

'Jeopardy, n. Danger. 'Jeopnrdlzc, v.l.
Put in danger. ('d3epedi).

Jer'boa, n. Small, jumping, rirt-likc trrtittt:rl
of African sand wastes. (tl1a:'lrorr'r).

Jere'miad, n. Sad story o[ trottblei,- protest against wrong. (d3r'rr'rrrai.rrl).
Jerk, v.t. & i., n- (Give) surltlcrt pull,

twist, to; (make) sudden motion, sp. of
muscles; make (long bits of meat) dry in
sun. (d3a:k).

'Jerkin, n. Man's tight, short coat, freq.
of leather. ('d3a:kin).

'Jerry-built, a. (Of buildings) put up
badly, with poor materials. ('d3eribilt).

Jersey, n. Shirt-like bit of KNITTED
clothing; machioe-rxltrep material.
('d je : zi) .

'Jessamine, n. JAsMtNE. ('d3esamin).
jest, n., v.i. Something said or done in

sport, to give amusement. '-€fr n. SP.,
fHist.l man kept by ruler etc. to jest
for his amusement. (dgest).

'Jesuit, n. One of the Society of Jestrs,
a R.-C. order of religion started in tSS:.
('dSezjuit).

jet, n., a. Hard, black substance got from
earth, tal<ing a bright polish and used for
ornarnents. j.-black, a. (d3et).

jet, r. n. Current of water, stearn, gas etc.
forced out in straight line tbrough small
opening; part with opening for j. z v.i.
& t. Come, send, out in j(j).

Jetsam, n. Jrttrsoxro goods taken to
land by waves. ('d3etsam).

'jettison, v.t. Put (goods) out of ship at- 
sea to make weight less. ('dSetisn).

Jetty, n. Structure going out into sea as
landing-place or to take force of waves.
('d3eti).

Jew, n. Person of Hebrew nation. '-"y, o.
The Jews; Jews' part of town. -'s-
harp, n. Srrrall iltstrutnettt of urusic
grippcd betwecn tccth. (d3u:).

'Jewel, r. n. Stole of grcat valut:; orna'
rrrt'rrt witlr jj. in it; l)()rsoll or thing
grr.;rtly v:rlrtc<1. z. v.t. l'rrt jj. olt. '-ler,
rt. M:rlicr of , trlttk'r irr, jt'wcls. '-(le)ry,
tr. ()r rr:rrrrcrtts Itt:rtlt: oI jr:wels. ('d3u:al).

Jllr, r. rr. Srrr:rll, 1-sirlr'<1, frotrt sail. z. v.t. &
i. (.r't (.;:ril) l,rtlllrl trrtttttl to otlrcr side ot
:;lrrp; 1go rorut<l irt tlris way. -boom, n.
Srrppor t f 'r' lr;rsr: of .yilr (.rac uns r). (d3ib).

Jllr, v.i. (()t Irorsr: r:tt:.) colttt: to sudden
slop, rrr;rl<t: trottbk: alrottt goitrg forward.

Jllrr., rr., v.t. (irrti. (dStrib).
'jllry, [(.orrr.lrr. Vcry slrort tirne. ('d3ifi).
Jitl, r. rr. (l\{rrsit: for) <ltrick dance. z. v.i. &

t. I)o a j.; bc rloving quickly (up and
<!rwrr). (tl3ig).

'Jinglc, v.l. (iivc small shakes to. ('d3igl).
'jilsuw, IArrr.] n. I\lachiIre rnrt-sr,w. /.

l,uzzlc, picture pasted on board and cut
into l-rits of diflerent form with j.
('rl3igsc:).

Jilt, r. v.t. Give up (person one has
rrrr<lcrtaken to get married to). a. n.
Orrc jiltirrg. (d3ilt).

'Jingle, v.i. & t., n. (Give, make give) sound
as ol kcys etc. shaking togetber; verse
irr which same sounds come again and
agairr. ('d3iAgl).

,Jtng,o, n. One desiring his country to

jambo'ree, n. A meeting togetber for
pleasure-making etc., sp. of aov scours.
(dgamba'ri:).

'jangle, v.i- &. t., n. (Make, make give)
Ioud unpleasing ;rNcre; thave) "rrgryargr.rment. ('d3a4gl).

'janltor, n. Door-keeper. ('d3anita).
'janissary, 'ianizary, n. One of band

forming special watch of Surrlx.
('d3anizari).

'January, n. rst month of year. ('d3an-
juari).

ja'pan,'pan, v.t., n. (Get painted with) sort of
hard, brigbt paint. -:

i

l

(d3a'pan).
Japa'nese, n., a. (Per-

son, language) of
Japan. The J., sp., J.
persons. (d3apa'ni :z).

jape, n., v.i. Jesr.
(d3eip).

Jar, n. Sorts of tall,
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become great by war, force. By j.!, ICom.]
voicing surprise, pleasure etc. ('d3iggou).

Jinks, [Com.] n. Only hrgh j., loud, uncon-
trolled pleasure-making. (d3i9ks).

jinn, n. Gelltr. (d3in).
jin'ricksha, n. Rrcxsuew. (d3in'rikJe).
'jitters, n. pl. Only thc j., attack of foolish,

over-5rreat fear. ('d3itaz).
Jiu-'Jitsu, n. Japanese art of fighting

without instruments, using special grips
etc. to get person down. (d3ur'dgitsu:).

Job, r. n. Bit of work (to be) done; regular
work; bit of business which is not
straightforward. A j. lot, nixed group of
goods taken without selection; it's a good.
(bad) j. that, it's good (bad) that. z. v.i.
& t. Undertake jj. for payrnent; let per-
sons have use of (horses etc.) for pay-
ment; do business on market in (stocxs,
goods etc.) for others; make private
profit wrongly from public work etc.
'-bery, n. Doing business in way which
is not straightforward. '-rnaster, n. One
who jobs horses and carriages. (d3cb).

Jockey, v.t. Get (person) tricked (out of ,
into doing). ('d3cki).

'jockey, n. One going on horseback in
competitions, sp. for a living.

Jo'cooe, 'jocular, aa. Full of humour,
good-humoured tricks. (d3a'kous,'d3ck-
jula).

'jocund, [,et.] a Happy, bright. ('d3c-
kand).

jog, v.t. & i., n. (Give) push or shake
to; be running, moving, in way causing
shaking motion. J. hk memory, put him
in mind of somethingi i. otr, along, go
forward, not very quickly. '-$le, v.t. &
i., n. Be shaking forward and back.
J.-trot, n Slow, regular run. (d3cg).

'John'Bull, n. Name used for representa-
tive English'nan, the Brit. nation
('d3cn'bul).

loin, r. v.t. & i. Put or come together, get
rrnil6d; make @nrection betweeu with
cord etc.; come into the company of;
become part of (society etc.); take part
with others (til doing). J . battk, make a
start at fighting. z. n. Point, line, plane,
wbere z things j. '-er, n. Sp., wmd-
worker. '-at!t n. Joiner's work. -t,
r. a. Of, by, comttton to, 2 or more
together. J. srocft, cAprrel (of busi-
ness) in which number of persons have
pert.2. n. Join; structure by which, part
of body where, z bones are joined to-
gether; structure by which z parts of
macbine etc. are joined; leg etc. cut off
enirn4l's body for use as food. 3. v.t.
Join by jj.; make division of at a j.,
or into jj. (dscin).

'jolnture, n. Property which a woman
gets for her use at death of man she is
married to, by agreement made while
he is living. ('d3cintJa).

Joist, n. Any of the parallel wood supports
stretched from wall to wdl under floor-
boards. (d3cist).

Joke, r. n. Thing said or done in sport, to
get a laugh; event causing amusement.
It's no 1., it is a serious business. z. v.i.
Say or do things as jj. '-r, n. Sp., card,
in addition to normal 52, with highest
vdue in certain forms of play. (d3ouk).

'jolly, a. Happy, good-humoured; fCom.l
pleasing; [Com.] very. jollifl'cation, n.
Pleasure-making. ('d3cli).

Jolly-boat, n. Sbipls small boat. ('d3cli-
bout).

Jolt, v.t. & i., n. Give sudden shake to;
(of cart etc.) go in way which jolts what
is inside. (djoult).

Jonquil, n. Yellow flower like perroprr-
('d3cpkwil).

Jose, n. Form of a Chinese cop cut in
stone etc. 'j.-stick, n. Stick of material
giving sweet smell when burned. (d3cs).

'Jostle, v.t. & i. Give rough push to,
(against\. ('d3csl).

Jot, n. Very small amount, degree (tnt a
i.). (dsct).

Jot, v.t. Put (doun\ in writing quickly, in
note form.

Journal, n. Record of events, business,
kept day by day; newspaper or other
regulariy printed paper. -'ese, n. Use
of language specid to journalists. '-iEm,
n. Work of journalist. '-lst, n. Writet
for, manager of, newspaper. ('d3a:nl).

'Journey, n., v.i. (Distance covered in)
going to a towu or other place. ('d3a:ni).

Journeyman, n. Trained workman doing
work for another. ('d3a:niman).

Joust, [Hist.] n., v.i. Fight on horseback
with r,rxces. (dgaust).

'Jovlal, a. Loving comp:ray, full o{ good
!rrmsq1. ('d3ouvjal).

lowln n. Lower part oI side of face; ;rw.
(dSaul).

Joy, n. (Thing causing) deep pleasure. J.-rlde, n., v.i. Pleasure journey in
automobile etc. '-stick, n. Coutrol
apparatus of airplane. (d3ci).

'jubilate, v.i. Be, give signs of being, very
pleased about something. ('d3u:bileit).

Jubllee, n. (Pleasure-making etc. mark-
ing) sp. 5oth year after some event. Sdluar
j., z5th year; dbmd j., 6oth year.
('d3u:bili:).

'Judac, n. One who is false to his friends
(from J. of Brnr,e). ('d3u:das).

Jud$e, r. n- Person with authority for
hearing, giving decisions or naming pun-
ishment in, law proc€sses; person giving
decision in competition etc.; one making
or able to make decision about a ques-
tion. z. v.t. & i. Make statement in count
of what punishment (person) is to have;
be acting as j. in (law process); have,
come to, opiniou, decisiou, about; be of

the opinion (haf).'judt(e)ment, n. Sp.,
powerof judging; decision of law proceis;
event viewed as punishment by Goo.
1d3ad t).

'judicature, n. Operation of the law; body
of judges. ('d3u:diketfa).

ju'dicial, a. Of, by, law count; of, right
for, a judge; (of body) rvith power-of
judging. ju'diciary, r. a. Of law counrs.
z. n. Body of judges. ju'dicious, a. Wise,
with good sense. (d3u:'diJal).

ju$, r.n. Deep vessel with hand-part, for
liquids; [Hum.] prison. z. v.t. Gdt (meat)
cooked in liquid in covered pot; [Hum.]put in prison. (df,rg).

Jungle, n. (Land covered with)thick growth
,. of.plants, trees,_sp. in India. ('d3ajgl).'Juntor, n., a. (One) younger, lower in
-- position, than another. ('dJu:nia).
Juniper, n. Evergreeu tree-with'berries

glvlng an oil used medically and iu
- making crx. ('d3urnipa).
junk, n. Sailors' salt meat; old cord cut

up; any old thing of no value. (drank).
junk, n. Chinese sailing-boat with flat bisb.
'junket, n. Milk maiie almost solid by

addition of certain acid. ('d3,rgkit).
Junket, v.i. Take part ii pleisure.

making, great meal.
Ju'ridlcal, a. Of law (processes). (d3ua-

'ridikel).
juris'diction,. n. Operation of the law;

glvi-nt decisions in law; (range o0
authority; land covered by authority.
(dguariz'diklan).

Juris'prudence, n. Science of, expert uso
of, law. (d3uaris'pru:dans).

'Jurist, n. Law expert. ('dquerist).
'jury, ILaw] n. Body of , sp. rz, persons put

on oArH to give straightforward decision
on question. Grond j., one which sees if
there are enough facts pointing against
a peron for him to be takeq befors
jylg". '-rrlsor'juror, nn. One of jury.
('d3uari).

'Jury-mast, n. Mrsr put up in place of
broken one. ('d3uarima:st).

Just, a. Upright in behaviour; upright,
not taking sides in judging, justly done.
'-ice, n. (Being in harmony wi[h) just
behaviour; the law in opeiation; iaw
1udge, Sp., of highest Eng. couRr.
Bring person to j., see thaf he gets
punishment for his crime; do j. to,iave
jrut opinion of ; make good,-complete,
use of; J. of the Pcace, ulcrstnrrr act-

- ing without payment. (d3nst).
Just, adv. Not more or less than; only,

almost not; only a short time baik
(I haac j. conc); [Com.] quite, com-
pletely. J. nou, only a little-time back.

Justify, v.t. Make clear that (person,
statement, act etc.) is right, trre; be
good reason for (act etc.). lustl0'ca-
tion, n. Sp., thing justifying. ('d3astifai).

Jut, r. v.i. Come out trom, not be in lino
with,. the general mass. 2. n. Bit jutting
out. (d3at).

Jute, n. Threads from outer skin of
certain plants, used for making ctnvilsr
cord etc. (d3u:t).

Juvenile, a., n. Young (person); of, for,
jj. Juve'nescence, juve'nillty, ruL
(Time of) beiog young. ('dSu:\€nail).

Juxtapose, v.t. Puf side ' by side.
('d3,rrkstapouz).

K
'kaflr, n. One of a S. African nation-

group. ('kafa).

'Ju$lernaut, n. Belief, cause, moving one
to give up oneself or others to destruc-
tion (from Indian loor. ^whose srrpporters were t tlwhose srrpporters were t
crushed by its rvheels). Z

1"(;1',t:X1,1? ,. oo t,i.us €
with plates, balls etc. to
Elve amusement; make
use of false tricks. J . with
lhe facts, give false ac-
count of them. ('d3rrgl).

'jugular, a. Of thdndck
or throat. J. uein, great
blood-vessel in neck
taking blood from head.
('d3rrgjuia). JuccLEr

juice, n. Liquid part of plants, fruit,
meat; [Com.] electric current; [Coru..lpErRoL for automobile etc. (d3u:s).

'jujube, n. Small jelly sweet. ('diu:dlu:b).
Julep, n. Sweet drink, sp. witir ntedical

substance in it; [Arn.] sort of rced
drink. ('d3u:lip).

{u'ly, n. 7th month of ycar. (dgrr:'lai).
'jumble, r. v.t. & i. Get (thirrgi), b()come,

mixed, out of order. e. n. J rrrrrlrlr.tl rnass.
J. sale, marketirrg of okl ckrthing etc.,
sp. to get uroney.for causc. ('dlnmbl).

Jump, r. v.i. & t. Go up into air-by
sudden push witb feet against earth,
floor; get oxct, down ctc. by Jrrmping;
make sud<Ieq movc (as) frorrr fear. I. a
claim, (of gold-nriner) take anotder's
land because unworkt:rl; j. o!, sp., take
(otrer etc.) readily; 1, ;n, sp.,- [Com.]
say angry words, give punishrnent, to;j.lo corclusions, c()lne to oprni<>n without
engggh thought. e. n. An :rr:t ot jurnping;
s_udden going rrp (ol prir:rs etc.). '-y, a.
Giving way to srrrall rrugrulses of fear.
(d3nmp).

Jumper, n. Sort of nr-ousr r:orrring over
, trousers or skirt. ('tllarrrpa).
'junction, n. (Point tl juirrrng; railway

station where nrrrrrr' '1 .lf lines conrl
together. 'Juncture, n. 1. llrt of) ioin-
ing. Al thts j., at tlris tirrrc, with tliinss
as they are. ('d3rrgkJon).

June, n. 6th month ol ytar. (tl3rr:n).
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